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CHANGING INDIA.
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OPPORTUNITIES.



The perennial fear of being at risk of contracting
the virus will dominate our mindspace and

all our decisions will be driven by this very fear.

WE WILL NEVER FEEL SAFE

bmoJm| Ho$ {Xbmo¨ go Im¡’$ A~ H$^r Zht OmEJm,
h‘oem ¶o Ehgmg hmoJm H$s h‘ Agwa{jV h¨¡&

Im¡’$ H$m gm¶m 



As livelihoods screech to a halt, people will find ways
to lighten their burden by sharing it with their

contemporaries & peer groups hoping to
find a way out of the morass.

PEOPLE WILL BE MORE
UPFRONT ABOUT THEIR

PROBLEMS AND NOT HIDE 

bmoJ Iwe hmoZo H$m {XImdm A~ Zht H a|Jo& Omo ^r àm°ãbo‘ h¡
Cgo Iwb Ho$ g~Ho$ gm‘Zo aI|Jo Am¡a ‘XV H$s Cå‘rX H$a|Jo&

~m±Q>Zo go H$‘
hmoVm h¡ J‘



Mindfulness a trait not prevalent amongst us,
will come to the fore. Empathy towards the senior citizens,
physically handicapped, socially backward will increase.

COMPASSION WILL BE UP

bmoJ A~ EH$ Xÿgao H$m gå‘mZ H$a|Jo&
Img H$aHo$ µOê$aV‘§X ¶m ~wµOwJ© bmoJm| H$s

‘XV H$aZo Ho$ {bE nhbo go µÁ¶mXm VËna ah|Jo&

{H$gr H$m XX© bmo CYma



The neighbourhood Patel store bailed out consumers
during the tough covid times. The trust built by them

in these times will go a long way in strengthening
their relationship with the consumers.

NEW RESPECT FOR
NEIGHBOURHOOD
KIRANA STORES

h‘mao ZµOXrH$s XwH$mZXma Ho$ à{V AmXa ~‹T>oJm,
Š¶m|{H$ bm°H$S>mCZ Ho  ~wao dµŠV ‘| CgrZo

Ka VH$ ameZ ^oOm Wm&

AÞXmVm gwIr ^d…



Hair cutting salons, beauty parlours will see dramatic
changes in hygiene practices being followed. Consumers

wouldn't want to share towels, aprons etc with others.

SALONS & BARBERS
WILL FOLLOW

NEW HYGIENE RULES

gbmoÝg ‘| A~ µÁ¶mXm hmBOrZ hmoJm, {S>ñnmoOo~b Q>m°doëg,
g¡{ZQ>mBµÁS> ãboS² g> Am¡a {gOg© BñVo‘mb {H$¶o OmE§Jo&

ga Omo Voam MH$amE,
Vob ‘m{be go Xÿa aho



As the future becomes bleak, consumers will try
to protect themselves and their families

from unseen events.

INSURANCE PURCHASE
WILL SEE A SURGE

A{Z{üV ^{dî¶ Ho$ H$maU bmoJ ha dµŠV IwX H$mo
Agwa{jV ‘hgyg H$a|Jo Am¡a Bgr H$maU dh 

Á¶mXm BÝewaÝg nm°{bgrg IarX|Jo&

~r‘m h¡ gXm Ho$ {bE



With all new age forms of investments having plummeted
to record lows, people will shift the weightage more towards

traditional debt forms of savings like fixed deposit,
gold, post office where money is safe.

TRADITIONAL SAVING
AVENUES WILL BE BACK 

eo¶a ‘mH}$Q>, å¶wMwAb ’$ÊS> H s A{Z{üVVm Ho$ H$maU A~ go bmoJ
n¡go ~MmZo Ho$ {bE nwamZo Am¡a go’$ VarH$o  AnZmE§Jo O¡go E’$.S>r., JmoëS>...

~wOwJm] H$s {ejm
H$ao gwajm



Are you part of the inner circle of your friends?
If you're inside the 6 feet distance, then you are close.

If your maintained outside of the
6 feet circle then well..sorry

SEPARATED BY 6 FEET

ß¶ma H$aZo H$m ¶m {’$H«$ H$aZo H$m gbrH m
A~ ~Xb OmEJm, Omo Amngo 6 µ’$sQ> Xÿa ahoJm,

dhr AmnH$m gƒm XmoñV ¶m ß¶ma hmoJm&

ß¶madmbo ’$mgbo



Uncertainty over jobs, increasing layoffs, means
discretionary income will be under pressure. Spending will be
more on essentials and savings will be more for bleak days

in the future. This will put pressure on consumption.

FRUGALITY IS IN
PEOPLE WILL SPEND LESS

SAVE MORE

bmoJ A~ Amdí¶H$ MrOm| no hr n¡go IM© H$a|Jo&
AmZo dmbo {XZm| ‘| {µ\ µOyb IMo© H$‘ hmo OmEo¨Jo,

~MV µÁ¶mXm hmoJr&

Am‘XZr énæ¶m,
IMm© MmamZm



Large scale, gregarious weddings will get curtailed.
At home weddings, virtual weddings will prevail to ensure

there is no crowding & risk to anybody's health.

WEDDINGS WILL
GET DOWNSIZED

~hþV bmoJm| H$mo ~wbmH$a ~‹S>r emXr H$aZo H$s na§nam A~ ˜V‘ hmo
OmEJr, Ho db ZµOXrH$s bmoJm| H r CnpñV[W _o§ em[X`m§ gånZ hm|Jr&

AmoZbr emXr
Zmo Am~mXr



A new found romance for home cooked food is
developing. This romance will continue post the lockdown

and could go on to become a way of life for some time.

BACK TO THE KITCHEN &
SLOW FOOD WILL BE

THE IN THING

Ka Ho  ImZo Ho  à{V bmoJm| _| EH  ZB© MmhV C^a ahr h¡&
`o MmhV AmJo ^r ~aH ama ahoJr Am¡a Hw N  g_` Ho  {bE H B©`m| H r

OrdZe¡br ^r ~Z OmEJr&

Ka H$m ImZm IOmZm



Guests would not want to touch the serving
ladles touched by many others on the buffet table. 

BUFFETS AT WEDDINGS
WILL SEE A BIG DROP

hmBOrZ H r dOh go bmoJ A~ "~w’o ' Zht aI|Jo,
bmoJm| H$mo em{X¶m| ‘| n¡³S  ’y$S> XoZo H$m Q´>|S> AmEJm&

emXr ‘| AmZm,
V¡`ma n¡Ho$Q

_| ImZm



Social dining in restaurants will see a downtrend
as people would like to practise social distancing,

proper hygiene norms.

DINING IN RESTAURANTS
WILL REDUCE

H$moamoZm H$m S>a Bg H$Xa ’¡$bm h¡ H$s hmBOrZ Am¡a npãbH$ H$m±Q>°ŠQ>
Aìhm°BS> H$aZo Ho$ {bE bmoJ aoñQ>moa|Q> ‘| OmZm H$‘ H$a|Jo&

A~ aoñQ>moa|Q> OmZm H _
Ka H m ImZm h¡ Am°g_



Hygiene will dominate our psyche. Wash,
disinfect, sanitise everything that comes from outside

will be the new everyday practise.

HYGIENE AWARENESS AND
BASIC HYGIENE PRACTISES

WILL GO UP

 bmoJ gmµ’$ g’$mB© Ho$ ‘m‘bo ‘| ~hþV OmJê$H$ ah|Jo,
J§XJr H$aZodmbm|na g»V H$madmB© H$s OmEJr&

Ohm± g’$mB©, dhm±
B©ída H$s naN>mB©



Cleaner food will be in. Not cheaper food.
People will think twice before picking up food

from roadside eateries. 

ROADSIDE FOOD
CONSUMPTION WILL REDUCE.

amoS>gmBS> µ’y$S> H$s {S>‘m§S> H$‘ hmoJr; bmoJ gñVo no H _ Am¡a
’y$S> ñdÀN> Am¡a hoëXr hmo Bg na µÁ¶mXm Omoa X|Jo&

gñVm Zht,
ñdÀN> Am¡a hoëXr ghr 



As new hygiene practises are followed, wearing 
footwear inside the house will be avoided.

hmBOrZ H$s dOh go Ka ‘|
Mßnb nhZZo H m Q´>|S> A~ Zht ahoJm&

Mßnb, H$sQ>mUw
~mha aI|

FOOTWEAR USAGE AT HOME
WILL BE AVOIDED



Those in uniform will see and experience new found
respect for them. Always questioned for their attitude

they will now be respected more for the
sacrifices made during covid times. 

ELEVATED RESPECT
FOR THE UNIFORMS

Xoe Ho$ {hV ‘| H$m‘ H$aZo dmbo ha ì¶{º$ {Ogo AmO VH$
AZXoIm {H$¶m Wm, CZ gmao àmo’o$eÝg ‘| H$m‘ H$aZo dmbo

ì¶{º$`m| Ho$ à{V A~ g~ Ho$ ‘Z ‘o¨ AmXa hmoJm O¡go
S>m°ŠQ>a, Zg©, nw{bg, g’$mB© H$‘©Mmar...

Vy ‘oam hramo



An undercurrent of acrimony is prevalent towards
the chinese, thanks to the covid. There could be

a possibility of a rejection of chinese goods
by a section of consumers.

HINDI CHINI
NO MORE BHAI BHAI

nyar Xþ{Z¶m H$m ‘mZZm h¡ H$s, ¶o "H$mo{dS>-19' MrZ H$s XoZ h¡&
Bgr{bE A~ go bmoJ MrZ H$s H$moB© ^r MrO

boVo dµŠV Xþ~mam µOê$a gmoM|Jo&

Zmo MrZr
Zmo hm{Z 



Sporting events, mass rallies and even political gatherings
may not see swelling crowds anymore.

PUBLIC EVENTS WILL NOT
SEE HUGE SPECTATORS

A~ go AmB©.nr.Eb., ’w$Q>~m°b ¶m AdmS>© goao‘Zr
O¡go ~‹S>o ’§$ŠeZ _| Á`mXm bmoJm| H r ^rS  Zht hmoJr&

N>moQ>m g‘ma§^...
ew^ma§^!



hgVo hgVo
H$amo Z‘ñVo

nhbo bmoJ Jbo {‘bHo$ EH$ Xÿgao H$m ñdmJV H$aVo Wo,
bo{H$Z A~ bmoJm| Ho$ {‘bZo H$m T§ J ~XboJm&

hmW Omo‹S>Ho$ Z‘ñVo H$aZo H$m [admµO {’$ago AmEJm&

As social distancing becomes a norm and touch of 
any form will be avoided, our traditional form of 

greeting will become more prevalent.

NAMASTE
WILL BECOME SWAG



Men will become equal carriers of the work load and
do more of the chores than was being done earlier.

MEN WILL SHARE
THE LOAD MORE AT HOME

A~ go ‘X© ^r Ka H$s gmar {µOå‘oXm{a`m± eo¶a H$a|Jo&

Voar ‘oar {µOå‘oXmar



Work from home will now be legitimate.
Covid-19 has eliminated all the bias and
negativity towards working from home.

HOME DESK:
THE NEW WORKSTATION

A~ go g^r Am°{’$gog npãbH$ H$m±Q>°ŠQ> Aìhm°BS>
hmo Bgr{bE Ka go H$m‘ H$aZo na µÁ¶mXm Omoa X|Jo&

Ka EH$ XâVa



No more meetings for trivial things. virtual meetings
will become a norm. Saving travel time and

upping productivity several notches.

RESPECT FOR
OTHERS TIME

bmoJ A~ dµŠV H$s µÁ¶mXm H Ð H$a|Jo,
~odOh dµŠV Om¶m Z H$aVo hþE {g’©$ àmoS>pŠQ>d H m_

H$aZo ‘| hr g_` H m gXwn`moJ H$a|Jo&
dMw©Ab ‘rqQ>½g² H$aZo na µÁ¶mXm Omoa X|Jo&

dµŠV h‘mam n¡gm



India will go the Japan way.
Gloves and masks of various types will

become a permanent fashion accessory.

GLOVES & MASKS WILL
BECOME A PERMANENT
FASHION ACCESSORY

‘mñH$ Am¡a ½bìg H$m A~ Zm Ho db EH  ’¡$eZ Q´>|S> gm hmoJm
~pëH  `o h‘mao amoO‘am© H$s {µOÝXJr H$m {hñgm ^r hmoJ|&

Hy$b ZH$m~

































Vacations and leisure travel will see a shift.
Instead  of travelling physically to destinations,

people will opt for virtual travel, thus giving a boost to
virtual tourism. By logging in from the comforts

of your home you can experience the churches in Rome,
the museums and art galleries of

Paris and attend fashion shows in Milan.

VIRTUAL TOURISM
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